Compounds" OR organothiophosphorus OR amifostine OR azinphosmethyl OR chlorpyrifos OR coumaphos OR cystaphos OR diazinon OR dimethoate OR disulfoton OR "echothiophate iodide" OR fenitrothion OR fenthion OR fonofos OR leptophos OR malathion OR parathion OR "phenylphosphonothioic acid" OR phorate OR phosmet OR temefos OR "thiophosphoric acid" OR thiotepa OR "phthalic acid" OR phthalate* OR "phthalic acids" OR "dibutyl phthalate" OR "diethylhexyl phthalate" OR "o-phthalaldehyde" OR "phthalic anhydrides" OR phthalimides OR thalidomide OR organotin OR "di -n-butyltin" OR dibutyltin OR dibutylstannae OR 1002-53-5 OR "triphenyltin chloride" OR 639-58-7 OR tributyltin OR "tri-n-butyltin" OR 688-73-3 OR trialkyltin OR triethyltin OR trimethyltin OR Atrazine OR "bisphenol A" OR Nicotine OR genistein) AND ((diabetes OR "glucose tolerance" OR "glucose intolerance" OR hyperglycemia OR hypoglycemia OR insulin OR "blood glucose" OR "metabolic syndrome" OR "syndrome x" OR "islets of langerhans") OR (obes* OR "body mass index" OR "body fat" OR "weight gain" OR adipos* OR adipogen* OR adipokine* OR leptin OR resistin OR adiponectin*)) AND (publisher [sb] OR "in process" [sb] )
